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An adaquate .upply. of pboap oru• ta tlua aoi1 is •• ttal fol' 
optttaum crop pr cluct·t.-. Pb.oaphorua· hu of&ea _. refu.: cl. to • tbe 
ftlAlter key to· ioultote and to ltfe.- South Dakota aoll• have beoQfalll 
clepletecl ta pbffptaon• u a .,.,aulc of lU .,..,.,.1 from tlle aoil, p.-1� 
IIU'lly by cropptna, l't l• lmOlm that til Sollth ».kota only a .-all pa• 
c-eut of the plle-,hoCd 1111lcb 1a •--•• anua11,- 1,y crope. l• ntonetl 
to tb• aoll through -,pllc&Cion of fettl.U.Mr •• Dlliluse. · ta 118lly Mil 
_., •tau of • deflctwy of au11ab1- aoil pb.oa,horu• are ·NC'.!oaf.n& 
evidAt. · !kl• u tA•tc:at•cl bJ tu appeuaace of phoapbcmaa ct.flcteacy 
.,..c-.. in cmpe, 1 .- en, yi•ltla act t1- �• of cropa I ·, the 
applieattoa of phO#Mte fe•ttlla•r.. n. -,1a1lon of aot.1 phoapb.ol'-UI 
to a level Whloh ltalta CIMa ytelde of cropa bu arou.d c-.tder 1• ta­
ce.-e•t in th ltM of pbo-,bate ,-r,11ia•n• l1MI vuf.oua typ .. of 
phoapbate f�f.lluff . leb an available for uae include wur eolule 
pbeapuae.· ..._,� cttra&e �oluble pb.Hpbatu• and relatl•lY ta­
eoluble phoapbet•• 
lt '• t4le Put'PO• of tbh atudy to COllf_.. the efflctene of 
O-f tlaue ,.., ..... ftafllliNra.· .., .... lo aolubf.ltty, witla re­
epect to crop HIIPO'IU. d u,t.- of P'-"P1acn�, by Cbe anvtna of 
plau on Sou&h aakot.& ao11e. 
UVtlW or LITIIATUU 
Bffid.ency of Phoaphorua Carriers on Acid 
to Neutral Solla 
2 
Th• comparative efficiency of pho1phate f•r•Utsera vary1ng in 
water eolubil tty aa a source of phoephorua for crop• haa rec el ved con• 
aiderable attention frOIO investigator•. _ The llllljo:rity of the data ahoiw. 
coaparable results from the u" of the water lnaoluble phosphate• when 
coq,ared to the water soluble phoapbat .. on aoila that are acid to 
neutral. . Stanford and Nelson (24) conducted experiment• in Iowa with 
oa-ta and alfalfa on ••11• with pH valuu of S.6. ,�-o. and 6.7. · The 
fertiliser• coaapar•d 1n the experiment wre calciU111 aetaphoaphate, 
at.tperphoephate, dicalclum pboephace and alpha tricalctua phoapbate. 
the yield reaulte froaa the exped.•nta shoved no significant differ• 
encu between ource• of pboephate on either the oata or alfalfa. The 
proportion of phoaphorua in the plant from auperphoaphate vu gr .. ter 
than that derived froat the other ,ourcu on aoila with pH value• of 
6.0 and 6.7. !he eoll with a pH of S.6 abowd auperphoaphate to be the 
beat aource of ph09phate during die flrat •�as .. of growth. but at. 
later sampling dates thi advantage diaappea.red. Alway and Ne8011 (1) 
working with alfalfa on • soil which vu eU.ghtly acid c0111pared calcium 
metaphoaphate, fua d 'l"ock phoaphat•• an-cl auperphoaphace. 'Ibey found 
calciua aetaphoaph.at• applied 1n advance of aeedlng increued 
yielda virtually aa much aa auperphoaphate cltd, but waa far infert.or to 
auperphoaphate during th firat.a aaon •n- eprt.ng topped dreaaed. 
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Michigan investigators (20) ·xperimenting with phosphate fertillz ra 
varying in water solubility on acid to neutral soils r ported that 
varying the water solubility had no effect on the dry weights of wheat 
plants grown in the greenhouse, but the water.soluble phosphorus con• 
tent of the fertilizer mark dly influenced the phosphorus content of th 
plant. Other xperiments in Michigan (16) using two radioactive phoa• 
phate fertilizers, calcium metaphosphate and superphoaph te, on red 
clover grown on acid soils showed no significant diff rencea between 
the two sources. The uptake of phosphorus from the fertiliser at .bar• 
vest ranged from 28 to 96 percent, with. calcium metaphoaphate furnbhing 
th moat phosphorus in three case• and sup q,hoephate being 1up 'f,ior in 
two cases. ogers (21) reported nitric phosphates containing varying 
amount• of water soluble phoapborua to be as available as concentrated 
auperphoaphate to corn• cot ton and •mall grain on acid aotla in t:he 
southeast_. Terman and Seats ( 2S) sunaariaed ny experiment• where 
calcium taphoaphate and auperp oaphate were compared on crop• grown 
on acid to neutral soils. They reported-that calcium metaphoaphate 
was about equal to concentrated auperphoephat for corn. small grain, 
and mixed legume hay. but inferior for potatoes and other vegetablea. 
The result• previoualy reported have in general shown that the water 
solubility of phosphate fertiliser• ha not been a atgniftcant factor 
in increaa ing yi lda on acid to neutral aotla • however• the upt ke of 
phosphorus in many cases waa ineraaaed by th uee of th 1ll0re water 
soluble phoaphates. The work of oth r inveetigatore (4, S, 13, lS, 
23) has aubetantiated tbeae data. In contraet to th••• findi ••  Webb 
4 
and Peaek (28) working with phosphate• of varying water solubility on 
corn showed a definite positive relationship between yield response and 
th degree of water aolubUity. However, the fertilizer wa applied in 
the hill which y have accentuated the importance of water solubility. 
Chin. Ray .. Caldwell and Huatrulid (6) reported a significant yield in• 
creaae on wheat but not on alfalfa from the use of monocalcium phoeph t 
when compared to a dicalcium phoaphate on a slightly acld soil in 
Minneeota. 
Efficiency of Phosphorus Carriers on 
Alkaline Soila 
The result fraa the use of water insoluble phoaphate fer�tlisera 
on alkaline soils have not been coneistent, but in general have •hown 
the more water soluble phosphatea to be superior in their ability to 
supply the phosphoru• needa of crops. Bennett, et al. (2) working with 
calcareous aoU having pH value of 8 .3  reported t at· only fertilisers 
With a high percentage of vat r aoluble phoaphorv• were of much valu 
for f.ncreaaing yields. They ranked 111<>nocalctum phosphate. dicalciua 
phosphate and tricalcium phoaphate reapectively for effectiwne•• on 
calcareoua soils. Speer of Taxae (23) reported that on Houaton black 
clay phoaphate·fertiliz ra that were relatively w. ter soluble ,uch aa 
auperphoaphat• • double auperphoaphat and phoaphoric acid we.re readily 
utU1a d by the plants. Calciua taphoaphat and aanonlat d eup r• 
phosphate were intermediate in their av 11 bility while dicalclum phoe­
P te and tricalclum phosphate were utilised hardly at all. Minneota 
inveatigatora (6) comparin• aonocalci pboephate and dicalct 
s 
phoaphat on aotla with pH vaiuee of 7 . 6  and 8.0 sbowecl a tgniftcant 
dtfferenc a 1n yt lds of  wheat but not in yields of  ai fal fa from the 
uae of monocalc i phosphate when compared to dtcalcium phosphate. The 
uptake of phoaphorua by al falfa was greateat from th monocalcl phoa• 
phate . but no aignif:lcant differenc•• tn uptake between monocalciu 
phoephate and die lcium phosphate wre obtained with wheat. Ola n and 
GardneT 1 a ( 18) work on eal�ar oue soils 1n Colorado c<Xnparlng sev ral 
aourcea of phosphorus on augar b eta • wheat and barley conf11'11M9.d other 
worken ' findings. Their results 1howed that superpho pbate furnhh•d 
the moat phosphorus ·t-o plants while alplµ,l tricalcium phosphate fur• 
niahed the leas t. calcium metaphosphate and dlc&lcium phoaphate wer 
intermediate tn their efflct.ncy. Wbaat and sugar beet. yielda wn 
increa ed by the uae o f  both superphoephate and calelum taphospbate 
but not by oth r phoephat• aourcea. Tb tnveatig tloua of other• ( 1 1 . 
14 1 17 , 27 ) euppo�t di eviclence that phoephate fertil izer• vlth • 
hlgh p rcentaa of  the-lr pbo•pboru, ln a watet' eolubl• fo 
ffectiw on alkaline eoila .  
In contrast to ta fa�rf.na the u• of vat r aoluble pho•• 
pbat• fert11 l n for crop• grown on alkaline eolla ,  Ma.aico (11) 
in-.etlgatora found no atpificant differ c ln yield or uptake of 
phoaphorua vben c le i.um taphoaphat , auperp o hate and anaonlated 
pho hatu ware compared 1n pot t .. u vtth al falf • Dif feracaa 1n th 
efficiency of phoaphat f rtlU.aer• aay ten.cl to cliaappear durloa later 
atagu of growth or when the r idual effec t  of ferttl laer 18 con• · 
tdered. ( 22) work. with phoapbat• f rtiliHra on calcar.oua 
. 6 
•oU• tn Coln-ado 1hOlf8d that·. pboaphate fe-rt1 1 1-r app l tc;ationa had 
considerable carey•ovei- effect on the yf.eld and photphorus -content o f  
ci-opa °'gi-own one and two yura after , fertilizer applicat ion . They also 
reported that the dif ferences in avail-ability -.ong fertiliser ma�eriala 
evt•nt in flrat year eff•ct8 wre much 41mlniahed .or di.aappearecl in 
the. re114',lal aecond and third year effect.a o f  moat pho sphate material, . 
Tb,e rate of  application of the phoaphate · fert iliz_er also plays a a ig• 
nlfieant part tn the ,amoun& of pb.oaphorua t-aken up by tile plant . In• 
vutig4;tore . (19)  tn Colorado reported that heavier ra-.a of 
aupeq,lloaphatq furid.ahed more phoapho"' to the plant• at all •-.11nga 
and the dlffe�encu bee._ more pronounced at later at.•1•• o f  p-OIJCh . 
ln gener-,al the compariaOlla between water soluble and lnaoluble plloepbate 
.. ,eri.al• 01) alkaline aoll• ha-qe demonstrated the more water soluble 
uter1ala to be equal OT superior to the water in1oluble phoaphatae for 
increaaing yiel.da and euped.o� in thetr ahillty to fu·rniah phoaphoC'\18 
to · t�• plant• . Tildale end Vintera· ( 26) auaaarised the work froat 
aeveral eiate• on calc iUIII -taphoaphate an-d concentrated auperphoe­
pha.t• • They concluded that in 27 yield coapariaona betwNn the two 
fertllisera , concentr•ted auperphoaphate vaa .auperi�r co calcba ta• 
phoaphate ln au cuee ; calcium taphoaphate waa aupeTior in one cue;  
and .b, the other 20  c aeea the two aateriala vera ecually effective 
1ourc•• of pltosphoru• for lncreaalna ylela . !h y alao found thac tn 
38 CCJIIParieona between thea e  two fertiU.Ar•, the uptake . of phoephoha 
by the planta from coneent.rat d aupeq,boaph&Ce vu gr at .. t in 32 cues. 
Tile oc r a u  c-.,ariaona ahowad no di ffuencea 1n renlta when ua ing 
the c-wo pho-,horua aouuu . 
De�enaination of  Available Phosphorus in o ils  
. 7 
The supply of phosphorus in the oil solution muat be continual ly 
repleniahed to supply the plant n eda-. Ftied and Shapico (-1 _ ) meaeui-e4 
th phosphate- supply pattern of six eoila by analyzing eamplea o f  th• . 
l eachate aft :r the fol lowing methods of traction: con�tnuoue toil 
l eaching . eucceasive hourly equil ibratf.ons and intermittent leaching in 
the pree•nce of growing plants . All th"e approaches gav_ s imilar i- _-. 
aulta , th•�efore only the l aching experiment wil l  be discuaead. 'l'uy 
found that five of the aoils i-eacted the same way a ¥1th ch leaching 
reduc ing the phoaphorue content of the fol lowing le.-chat • One aoU 
s�d • alight incnaa in cont _nt of phosphorus from the flr•t io the 
1 at leaching . They r pol'tecl that thta eoil acted in the leaching 
ay•t lib the quilibration of abaor cl phoephate with a solute. 'lbe 
lnve.et.igatora indic ted th t 1f aoila having t s release pattern 
re compaNd; the wat r ut.r ct can 1M ua cl to ure plant avaf. .. abl• 
phoaphorua. 
Cho ancl Cal 1 1  ( 7) �•• ••wral thoda to extract • ailable 
pboapho� 1n a • dy of fo • of phoaphor119 and fixaiton tn aoU•. 
'1'be methoda used to tract the a ailable phoaphorua inc luded: Bray 1 
(a aolution o f  0.03 N nit1111 fluoride ln 0 .025 hydrochloric acid) , 
Bray 2 (a tolution of 0 .03 N nium fluorict. tn 0. 1 hydrochloric 
ac1cl) 1 aocliua btc rbonate, Noqan (a solution of soclt ac•t•t• and 
etic acid) • c itric id and t r .  All tbocla ave different re• 
eul u clap din& to a 1 dear on the ac idity or alkalinity of ti. 
soil• . Practi ti o th· aoila • d that irou ancl al nunt 
-
phosphates predordna in acidic soils• and calcium phosphates pr • 
dominat-e· in the calcareous soils . Correlation studies were de be-
en the avail ble pho _ phorua and th forms of phosphorus . They 
showad that the sodium bicarbonate and the MDra•n thod corr la�ed 
with the calcium phosphates . Water aoluble pho phorua waa much lik 
the Morgan pho•phoru•·• but had lower correlac1on valu • .  'lbey inter• 
preted this to an that the water soluble phosphorus does not con 1a t 
olely of calcium phosphates but that this form is th• ajor one 
diasolved . 
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Soil• of  th• bpuillental Pialda 
'Field qperimenta •n conducted on fou� different eotle located 
f.n Brooltlnga , Clark, Deuel and McCook countiea . The expertaent. during 
th firat year were located on eatabU,,ehed atana of al falfa .  Two of 
the flelcla were harveeted Che aecond year. . An additional experS...nt 
wae laid out uaing barl•y •• the crop . Brief ducriptlona of tbe aoil• 
oa which th experiment• re located are given below: 
Vienna Lo• •• Brooktnaa councy . .Thie soil 1• a vell•dralned 
eoil developed lo alaclal till of Tauwll age . It occur• on -��Y 
alopi.Qg landacap • Th• .aurface aoll u very clark graytah-brown to 
bleck1 very friable noncalcareoua lo-. n. lawl' bortaona ahade to a 
grayieh•brown or brownieh gray color and the aof.1 becomea atrongly cal• 
caraoue at about 20 to 28 illchea . Soll teat rNulta •hoved thi1 aoil 
to have a pB of S .6 in t aurface ab inch•• . 'l'be available pboa• 
pborua level of thta ao11 ia 1�.1 
s1nga... Uc Loaa -- Deuel county . !hie ta a wl l•clrained aoU 
develop•· froa glad.al till of Cary ... on a nearly lewl •1�. 'lld.a 
110U ha• been VIDrbd •tenalvely by wora , lcb haw deetroy the 
soul profile boriaondlon . Thia 1'C>ftl-1110rkad pnflla hu • ~ rately 
tblck black llorlaon gradlna througb coapletely lliud llorisona o f  B2 
and other hort.aoa. . Soll teat r aulu abow e au.-f� 8011 reaction 
11'he raaaea of  thia eoU t•t for available plaoepborua are s •ry 
low o • 2. s ,.-. low 2 .s - 1 .s pp , 11111 1 .s - 11 .s ppa, hiah 11 .s 
p • 2S pp , ry blah re than 25 pp • 
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�o be a lightly haaic · (pH 7 .3) . · .  The available phoephoru• level ia very 
l ow . · 
Houdek Loam •• Clark ·coun�y . Thi• soi l  waa develop•• froaa · 1-oam 
til l · o f  Mankato age . The lanclacape 1• · �arly l�vel to undulating. It 
i · a lt.di'ained. dark arayteh brown, sl1gb.tly ac id (pH · 6 .4) lCMD. 
'lie eoU· teat r ault• •how thi• eoU to 1- low f.n available pho8pborua . 
Silty Clay Loam •· McCook county . . Tile · aoU at the alte 1a an un• 
naaect aerl•• occuntng on nearly level Mankato ground moraine . It baa 
a atroogly developed p rofile which baaed on the B horison character: 
iat1ca ap�r• to have undergone a a light_ degree · of aolonlaatlot'.h The 
aou ia da1'k 1n color and bu vf.e.f.ble ••lta l.n the l01Mr aubaoU .  
Thea• f ctora in aaaoclatlon vitb the profile feature• connote a aoaae• 
what l••• than ll•clrained aoil . '1'he reaulce of the aoil te.au how 
tha soil to be 1ov la available pboaphorua . The pB of dle ,urfac 18 
nMrly neutral . 
Bxpey_laental Deaip of Pf.eld Jblputaenta 
the design u • to atudy pho.,hate carrier and ratu 01\ the 
u:periaenta in Deuel and Clark cou.nc1 .. •• • rmclolllised spl it plot . 
Six phoaphate cattier• at 30 an4 60 pound ra&M of P20s wre COlllp reel 
1n thaa• exper 
block type .  !ba oae eonducted on al fal fa 1n McCook county c � ue4 
fl phoaphate carrlen • and the exp riaent 1n Brookins• county uatna 
barley u th crop invol-ved three phoaphate caniera . Both duigna. in• 
clude4 30 and 60 pound r tea of .205 • and each trea t vu repl icated 
four timu . 
Metho of Planting. H rveat1ng and lyele 
Th• individual plots within the l f  l f  experimenta wet:e 12 by 
20 f t in lse . The fertilizer wa broadcaat on a t  bllehed a tancla . 
Th f•rtil lser WI d 1n the barley exp•• 11ft1Ant radioactive and wa 
appl i  . with the -a d by ua tng a belt type plant r .  'The indi idual 
1 1  
plot ain wae 4 by 30 t .  A blanket applic .tion o f  60 pounde of nl• 
trogen we appU. d to all plots of the exp riment with th excep tion 
of the cheek plot wtch r ceived no fertiU.ar . 
Al f l fa yt•lde wer Uken by ha ting a aauYed atrip ap• 
prox · t ly 1.5 f t long and 26 lac • Viele with a p r IDOWr . . Tb• 
eoarplet sample wae dr1 d and weiah•d to calculat yield data . A 
sample of the al fal fa from ucb treatment •• ground ln • Wiley mill 
and an analyaia for phoapborua was de by the vanadomolybclopboepboric 
y llov color tbod ( 3 , 12) .  lat aampl-ea were col lectecl frGD t 
barl y xp•rtae� twice durina .th• groviq .... on and au1y... for • 
phoaphorua wr ._ '1'he mature aratn waa al o analysed for phoa• 
phorua . TIMI r�ioactl phoaphorua 1n the plant qtermln-' by 
matun1rtn1 the ca ... mati of �he pho borus32 1n 15 mlll il l  n o� 
the dig atecl plant mated.al aolution . The olution 1'U placed 1n a 
Geia r•Baller dip count tube d nacl on a rk 13 . model 1 CL 
from the plant a lu COlllp& ... t 
p and atandarcla contalnJ.na 1mcNn .. ,unt of r dioact lw pboaphoi,aa. 
Total phoaphoru aurecl by die procedure ·preYlou.aly explained 
( 3 . 12) .  Ytelcl dat o f  the arain •re coll c cl by haneatin a 15 
oot by 26 inch trip with a ·powr r. 
The na ·f both y.1 lets d phoap ONa co tents re comp -red 
y the Du an'• · ttple Any wo fertil icera un r• 
or. d indicat no dif rencea at th• f i percent le el . 
Met au of Analyets for vaila le Phosphoru 
atucly 
Bl-ookina• county �o 
of the soil from tb · b rley aperiment f. 
t.o detel'lllin• the a atlabtltty chang the 
p sphate fertf.U. rs . cleqo after betn incoq,or tecl in the eo 1 .  
12 
q,l of the oil r, col lected appro11imately three tha after . ha1r• 
1t f'r each o the plot• tut wn treat d wlth t 60 pound r•t of 
P2o5 • � 25 ar. e4111tle of .-ch of the ferttlis · aolls vu leach• 
with a conU.nuou.- bead of vat•r, from vhlcb 12 all11'JOt• of so. 111111 • 
U.ter each wre collect.eel and analysed for photlphoru• 1,y the r .clueed 
· blue thocl ( 12) • 
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IXPDlMllfTAL I.ISULTS 
The expeTiaent• comparing phoephate caniere were conducted on 
al fal fa dul"ing the cropping year of 1958 , and reaidual atudt., of the 
,._ experiment• were continued in 1959 . fte ruults of  thue upui• 
manta are recorded in Tablea l•VIII .  The data ,,. ... analyzed atatia• 
tically and th• means were compared by the Duncan' • multip le range 
teat (9) . 
The carriers are labeled in the table in the fol lowing manner : 
IP•roclt phosphate . DCP•dtcalc ium phosphate, CMP•�alcium •tapboaphate , 
CSP•(S4)-concentratd auperphoaphate (541) . CSP•(48). �oncentrated 
auperphosphate (4ft) and 08P•ord1nary aup rpho8phate . 
Bf f lciency o f  various Pboapbate Pert11 1aera 
for Al fal fa 
The fine cutting of alfal fa in the Deuel county aperiaent. 
ahova that conc4PlCt'a�ed · auparphoaphat • (4ft) , waa the only fertiliser 
that incnu d the yielda • tan1Hcantly, bow . r 1 trenda in the 4ata 
ind.lcate that the other wter soluble pbophatu whicb include concen• 
ti-ac d auperpboaphate , (S441) , and ordinary eup• hoapbate, also in• 
cr .... d yielcla . eapeci lly at the 30 pouncl rat of •2�. Non r..,ODN 
fr th wtar aoluble phoapbatu la to be exp9eted aa th• alfalfa vu 
1rown on • aoU having a pH value o f  7 .4.  Other inwatiaaton (2 ,. 11) 
have alao report d that wacer soluble phoapbat ue eupertor on 
alkaline aoila . The aecond cuetln& ytelcla w.are 11 due to advene 
· iatur condltiona . but all carrier• cauaed 1 reaau ln ylelcla. 
1 4 2 6 1 7  s H i1V TA 
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Ha1tever •. onl y the yielde where concentrat d •upeq,hoep hate, (S4t.) . 
concentrated aupe rphoaphate, (�) . ordinary auperphoaphat and di• 
eal ciUdl phoephate -re used cauaed e_igniflcanc increase• . Larg -r yielcla 
were recei�d whewe Che ·60 pound rate of P2G.5 vu ueed, than where 30 
pound• were uaed. but the differencea wete no� great enoup t o  be 
al.gnif tcant. 
TABLI t,. lffECT or SOURCB AND IATB or PHOSPHATE ON 
YllW> OP ALPALFA IN DIUBL COUNTY 1N 1958 
ource 
Check 
., 
DCP 
CNP 
CIP (54) 
CSP (48) 
08P 
CNP Check 
llP 
Al fal fe Yiel d Reaulca 
Lb a . /Acre 
• l at cuf tiy 
30 lba.  60 lba. 
•20, •2'; 
841 1067 
920 1128 
964 1113 
959 877 
1 208 1092 
1282 1 178 
1044 1070 
., 
l a-C euttln.-
DCP OIP 
2nd cuttinr 
ind cutt_ig 
30 11,. , 60 11, • •  
P20i PzQs 
340 560 
41 2 604 
685 886 
608 684 
1200 1280 
955 1047 
774 1064 
ca, C,4) CIP (48_) 
CNP DCP - OS, _ CSP (48) CSP (54) -
'A1'be cOllblaecl 30 and 60 poun-cl ra� of PzOs wen uaed to c011pan meau 
aa no llpific t cliff reoc.. ..... found betw111en ratea • 
It la apparent froaa the yiel d increaa .. - eogendered that Che 
water eolubl bn'lala become availabl aor rapidl y than do the 
citrau aoluble pboephac .. .  or inaolubl• p�bata. 'Ille cltra 
soluble phosphates include calcium metaphosphate and dicalcium. phoe• 
phate • and roc k phosphate is considered to be essentially insoluble. 
Source 
Chec k  
RP 
DCP 
CMP 
CSP (54) 
CSP (48) 
OSP . 
Check 
Check 
TABLE II . FFECT OP SOUllCE ANl> RATB OF PHOSPHATE ON 
RP 
RP 
YIELD O'F ALFALFA IN CLAIUt COUNTY IN 19S8 
Alfalfa Yield lleaulta 
Lba . /Acre 
1st cutting 
30 lbs . 60, lba . 
P205 P205 
1711  1782 
1606 1964 
1929 2060 
1926 2082 
1978 2329 
1924 2065 
1983 2065 
lat cuttingt, 
CSP (48) DCP CNP 
2nd cutting"I' 
CMP DCP CSP ( 48) 
2nd cutting 
30 lbs. 60 lbs. 
P205 
P205 
1626 2148 
1918 1961  
2113 2096 
1900 2158 
2156 2302 
2027 2335 
2421 2263" 
OSP CSP (S4) 
CSP (54) OS1 
15 
1ftThe cOlllbin d 30 and_ 60 ·pound r.at • of P2o5 var• ue d to compare 
aa no aignif leant cliff rencea were found between rates . 
ans 
The ff.rat cutting of alfalfa fr01a tbe Clark county mq,eriment 
indic t significantly higur yielcle than the c ck were obtained from 
all c rriera with th eption of rock phosphate. The water aoluble 
phoapbatea wer little, if any, aor effec:ti in increuing ylelda 
than were the water inaolubl phoaph.at •. !hie lack of dif! r ti 1 
reaponse betveen carTiera can be partially explained by the fawrable 
pH of th a oil, ich 1a 6 .  4 .  _It haa been r ort d that the w Ur 
inaolubl phoaphat bee available to plant re readily in acid 
16 
aotls than ln soile that have higher pH levels (21 1 24) . The water 
soluble p.boa.pbatea caueed a larger re•ponae at the second cutting ; how­
ever , ehe differences were -stgnifi-eant only beC:V.en the check and 
ordinary aUperphosphate •. !he fact that �he water soluble phoapba&e• 
generally increased the yielda al ightly o-ver Che water inaolub le phoa• . 
phatea indicate• that . under drought condition• , vat.er aoluble aateri•l• 
aYe apparently the 1110•t effective aourcea of pll,oaphate . 
TSU IIl . lltPECT OP SOUltCI AD IAU or PBOSPBATI ON 
Yl&U) OP ALPALPA IN McCO<lt COUNTY IN 1958 
Source 
Cb.eek 
IP 
CNP 
CSP (S4) 
CSP (48) 
@P 
30 lb 
•20.5 
2188 
2457 
2218 
2921 
2649 
2701 
60# ck . 60, CNP 
-· 30# end 
30f ck. CNP 60I U 
Al fal fa Yield Reaulte­
Lba . /Acn 
2nd cutJiy . 
30 lb• • 60 11•• • , 
let cutcbg 
t205 P201 
707 881 
868 832 
731 1012 
98S 1017 
827 1082 
997 915 
30# CS1(48) 60# 08P 
30, Alld · aad 30, 6 
11 30f OIP 60f CSP( ) cs•(S4� CSP(S4) 
lo aiplflcant 4iffareoc .. 1n ylelcla were found the aecond cutting . 
1M claU froa Cbe McCook county up rinlaut indicate �t the 
: J 
only canlue tbat algaiflc�ly increaaed ylelcta wen both ratu , of dua 
concentrated • rphoapbat•• (54�) . llalllever . on Chia aoil a trend in 
fa� of water olubl• terial• vu evident the firat cutting of al• 
fal fa . !he yiel froa the · HConcl cutting r not a:l.gniflcantly 
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increaaed by ny treatment . This lac k of response together with only 
lhlited reaponse the first cutting tends to indicate that there was an 
adequate supply of soil phosphorus, especially after the plants were 
eatabliehed . 
Yield Response of Alfalfa to various Phosphate Carriers 
One Year fter Fertilizer Application 
The first cutting of alfalfa was harve ted from the experiments 
in Deuel and Clar k counties in 1959 to st udy the residual effect th�t 
various phosphate carriers have on yields . •  Tabl IV presents the in• 
formation that was obtained from the two experiments .  
All carriers with th exception of rock phosphate cau ed eig• 
nificant yield increase• over the chec k in the Deuel county experiment• 
however, there were no significant differences between carriers except 
en roc k phosphate was coq,ared to the other carriers. The -yields 
were increased, but not significantly, from the ua of the 60 pound 
rate of P20s of all 'carriers except rock phosphate . Th amall dif• 
ferencea in yi lds between water soluble and citrate soluble phoaphatea 
indic te that the first y ar differences in availability had diminished. 
and the phosphates had equilibrated with soil forma to a considerable 
extent . 
The data frona cha Clark county eJq>erimant show no diff r cea 
in yielda from any trea nt, which indlcatu that the levi 1 of phoe• 
phorua in the soils as dequate to supply the plant needs, or th t · 
oth r factor wae r 1 iting. 
Cb.eek 
It 
DCJ 
CNP 
CD (54) 
Alfalfa Y1•14 l••ulte 
lbe./Acre 
---� �•z 
702 654 
754 703 
1026 1645 
1095 137·7 
1496 1682 
1"4 1582 
. 18 
CSP (48) 
OS.P -1222 1478 ' - � -
1136 
2199 
2199 
2106 
2195 
2096 
21S1 
2202 
1968 
1918 
2064 
2'64 
2312 
216! 
L 
., 
»tuel lat cut•ina•· . 1959" 
CW DCP _ Of! . S§t (48) - . - . , . � 
"llo eiplftc-ant 4lffutt.acu. ia yi.elde wan found ln •• Clark coun•y 
ap•riiaent . 
ftl• COl!lbtaad 30 and 60 pound raa.. of PtO«i •r• IJN4 to COtlp&N maane. 
ea no •lpJ.flcet cllff._c•• ••• found kCWMn rat• -• 
lffect of Pl)oaph&te Catti•N on the Total Contenl of 
PbOtpho"-8 in Alfalfa Plata 
·n. pl•l mat rial fr0111 the Deuel county ..-t.eoc vu analysed 
fo� pboapho1Nt •• the ate --�• tr .  tecl ata&iatlcally . !1141 clata on 
Hrceat total phot,phorua found 1n lbe plant •-rial■ &GIi tb• Deuel 
c CY apertaaoa an. pftMDC.41 tra Tabl• V. 
Source 
Ch·ck 
IP 
DCP 
CMP 
CSP (54) 
cs (48) 
OSP 
TABLB V .  TOTAL HOSPRORUS CONTENT or ALFALFA PLANTS 
IN DEUEL COUNTY IN 1958 
IP 
P rcent PhosphoTUs in Alfalfa Plants 
lat cutting 
30 lbs . 60 lbs . 
P205 P205 
.• 096 .no 
. 121 · , 125 
. 102 . 118 
.118 . 1 15 
. 133 . 121 
. 125 . 114 
. 116 � 120 
1st cuttf.nr 
2nd cuttina 
30 lbs. 60 lb• • 
2°s '2°s 
.221 .230 
.212 .218 
.246 .274 
- . 248 . 263 
.269 .279 
.258 .285 
.259 .274 
Not analyzed atatiatlcally. · 
2nd eutti� 
DCP CSP (48) OSP CSP (54) 
U.catee were coaablned and analysed a one ample . 
� combln.ct 30 and 60 pound ratea of Pi<>s ., qed. to c u 
111Mne •• no aigniff.cant clif ferenc .. were found tween ratea . 
The phoaphorua conhnt of the alfalf. plant• from the Deuel 
county exper nt wae increaaed by all tr.a nu . BmNlver , in at 
11 . .Thia would • _ ·to l.ndic �• that tbe 
19 
phospboru• becoad.na available from t fertU lcer vu belna ua pr • 
rily to lncreae the growth of the plant • Tb.a r ult of  th alya1 
of t plant terial froaa the ond cutting ahov a ip1.f1cant inereaaa 
1n pboaphorua uptake fr all carrier ezcept rock phoaphat• n c 
par d to the check. Tbe re vater aoluble mater la re aU.ghtly 
sup �1or to calc i  et hoaphate and dicalcium phoqhate in increas 
the uptake of pho horua . The atatiatical analyaia o f  the clata hon 
20 
that the 30 pound rate of P
2
o
5
- was inferior to the 60 pound rate of 
P2o5 but - that the differences in uptake of phosphorus between individual 
carriers were not significantly different . The fact that yield and 
phosphorus uptake were both increased by . the use of water soluble phos• 
phates indicated that t e insoluble phosphates are slow to become 
available on this sl ightly alkaline soil . 
The results from the Clark  county xperiment show that the phos• 
phorus content of the plant is increased by all carriers except roc k 
phosphate . The data also indicate that the 60 pound rate is superior 
to the 30 pound rate in all cases except when rock phosphate was used . 
Source 
Chec k 
CMP 
CSP (54) 
CSP (48) 
OSP 
TABLE VI . TOTAL PHOSPHORUS CONTENT or ALFALFA PLANTS 
:IN CLARK COUNTY IN 1958 
Percent Phosphorus in Alfalfa Plants 
let cuttiag 2nd c utting 
30 lbs . 60 lbs .  30 lbs . 60 lbs . 
P205 P205 P205 P205 
. 184 . 193 .. 187 . 17 1  
. 203 .182 . 168 . 171 
. 208 .258 . 188 . 200 
. 196 . 230 . 170 . 178 
. 223 .328 . 207 . 203 
. 228 � 267 . 180 . 194 
. 228 . 246 . 188 . 205 
The data were not analyzed statistically . Replicates v re combined 
and analyzed as one sample . 
The differences between carriers in their effect on the phosphorus con• 
tent of th plant ar aaall vi.th the exception that the 60 pound rate 
of concentrated auperp oaphate (541) furnished conaiderably more 
phoephorua . The wat r aolubl e  phosphates seemed to be l ightly more 
effici nt than citr te oluble ourc • in f  mi bing p o  phoru to th 
21 
plants for the first cutting. - This was apparently due to the fact 
that phosphorus in tho•e fertilizers became available more rapidl�� The 
second cutting data indicate that there were little , i f  any .  dif• 
ferences in phosphorus content of plants caused by the use of any ferti• 
lizer. The 11 ited differential in phosphorus uptake by the plants 
from the various phosphate treatments indicates that either the phos• 
phorus from the fertilizers was not available to the plants under the 
dry conditions that prevail d or the soil was furnishing adequate 
amounts of phosphorus. 
Analysis of  the plant material from the first cutting of alfalfa 
from the McCoo k county experiment ahowa that the phoilphol"Ue content o f  
the plants was not incre sed appreciably by any of  the treatments at 
the 30 pound rat of P
2
o
5
• The 60 pound rate of  P
2
o
5 
indicates a 
slight increase in phosphorus content from all carriers. 
Source 
Chec k 
1lP 
CNP 
CSP (54) 
CSP (48) 
OSP 
TABLE VII . TOTAL PHOSPHOllUS CONTENT OP ALFALFA PLANTS 
IN McCOOlt COUNTY IN 1958 
Percent Phosphorus in Alfalfa Plant• 
lat cutting 2nd cutting . 
30 lbs . 60 lb • 30 lb • 60 lba. 
P205 Pz05 P205 P205 
.098 
.096 
. 120 
. 104 
. 106 
.094 
.086 
. 102 
. 100 
. 112 
. 118 
. 120 
. 194 
. 193 
. 193 
. 216 
. 198 
. 218 
. 191  
. 203 
. 208 
. 228 
. 228 
. 224 
'lb data were not an lyzed etatiatically. Replicate• were combined and 
analyzed aa one sample. 
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The data from the second cutting of alfalfa show the more water s oluble 
phosphate t118terials to be the mos t e ffectiv s ources of phosphorus . 
The p lants contained s l ightly more phosphorus when the 60 pound rat 
of P2o5 was used than when the 30 pound 
rate of_ P 2
o
5 
was used . The 
lack of response at the first cutt ing of alfalfa was app arent ly due to · 
the drought that was experienced between the e ime  the fert il izer was 
apread and the yie l ds were taken . By the s c ond cutting date the water 
solub le phosphates were furnishing phosphorus in amounts in exceee of 
growth requirements as indicated by the increase of phoephorus. in the 
plant material . 
The Content of Phoaphorus in Alfalfa Plants from 
Residual App l ications 
The data in Table VIII from the Deuel county experiment how 
that concentrated superphoephate ( 54�)- ia the only c&�rier that s ig• 
nific antly increa ed the content of phosphorua when compared to the 
check the year follotring application. 
The other water soluble· phosphatea at di• 60 pound rate of P 
2
o
5 
increaaed the pho phorua cont4lllt- of the plants over th · check, but 
the di fferences were not a ignificant . Al l carriera excep t  rock pho•• 
phate and dicalc i phoephate a ignificantly increased the content of 
phoaphorua in the alfalfa plant• of the Clark county experiaant vh n 
c ared to the check . The two water soluble phoaphat•• • ordinary 
auperphoaphate and concentrat d superphoaphate (54-X) incr aaed the 
phoaphorua cont nt of  the alfalfa _ aignificantly more than did the 
23 
d1calc1um phosphate . The data in the t ble would tend to indicate that 
the wat er soluble phosphates are more effici nt than the water insoluble 
phosphate in supplying phosphorus to alfalfa plant on the alkaline 
soils in Deuel county. The results from the acid soil in Clark county 
Source 
Check 
RP 
DCP 
CMP 
CSP (54) 
CSP (48) 
OSP 
I.P 
Check 
TABLE VIII. EFPICT OP PHOSPHATE FBRTlLIZIRS APPLIED 
THE PREVIOUS YEAR ON THE CONTBNT OF PHOSPHORUS 
IN ALFALFA PLANTS 
Percent Phosphorus in 
Deuel County 
the Alfalfa Plants 
let cutting 
30 lbs . 60 lbs. 
P205 P205 
. 175 . 183 
. 168 . 180 
. 183 . 192 
. 180 . 184 
. 196 . 208 
. 179 . 205 
. 181  . 206 
Deuel Count,. 
Clark County 
lat cutting 
30 lbs. 6 0  lbs. 
P205 P20S 
. 128 . 128 . 
. 130 . 132 
. 129 . 140 
. 134 . 144 
. 140 . 143 
. 134 . 137 
. 139 . 143 
. , 
Check CMP DCP CSP ,482 OSP CSP i54) 
DCP 
Clark Countr · 
CSP (48) CMP OSP CSP (54) 
�• combined JO and 60 pound rat e• of P
2
o
5 
were used to eompar 
as no significant difference• were founa betwe en ratea. 
ans 
shaw the citrate soluble calcium metapho pbate to be about qual to the 
water soluble phosphates, but the citrate soluble di.calcium phosphate 
wae tnf rior to t water olu le phoaphat s for upplying phosphorus 
to the plants . 
Ef f ct o f  Radioaet ivi Phoaphat on the Yi ld of Barley 
and Content of Phosphoru• ln the Plants 
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Three rad1oactiv pho phat• carriers re d in the Bi-oold.nga 
county experiment ; they will be identified in - the tabl .. •• follon : 
H:P•1ll(Jll0Calc ium phoepbate , DCP•diealcium phoephatJ , and CHP•cald.um 
taphoaphace .  Information obtained on yi 1 4  from the barley up rl., 
ment 1• recorded ln Tabl IX. 
TABLI IX .  BPFBCT OP PHOSPHORUS CAIUlIDS ON TBB YULD 
OP BilLIY IN BKO<EtNCS COUNTY 
Yl ld tn B�hela/Acr 
� a nt 30 11>9 . 60 lbs . 
to 
CHP 
J)Cp 
N 
Check 
P205 
12 .4 
8 .9 . 
9 .6 
6.4 
7 . 1 
30# 3 6 
Check � CMP 
The yi lcla of b rley r low d to 
'2°5 
14 .3 · 
12 . 1  
12.5 
6.4 
7 . 1 
3 6 
i«:P DC-P 
"6 
ICP 
which prevailed durina h o f  the growing •- on •  Tbe ylel o f  r• 
r Che check n 60 pound rate o f  t 
c rd.en • noc lei pho hate,  dicalci phoaphate and calc :lwn 
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Dletaphosphate and the 30 pound. rate of monocalcium phosphate were used. 
As indicated in the table, the yields were increased more when th 60 
pound rates of P 2o5 were used than when the 30 pound rates of P2o5 were 
used ; and this condition was more pronounced when the water insoluble 
calcium metaphosphate and dicalcium phosphate were used. 
Table X presents the information obtained on total phosphorus 
content of the barley at first s�ling, as w 11 aa the percent ferti• 
11zer phoephorus and percent of the total phosphorus furnished by the 
fertiliser. The above ground plant parts were harveated at about six 
to eight inches in ight . 
A.a indicated in the table, all phosphate carr·tere increased the 
phoaphorua content of the plants. The 60 pound rate increased the 
phosphorus content more than did the 30 pound rate. Monocalcium phos• 
phate at the 30 pound rate was equal to the other two carrier• at the 
heavier rate , indicating that more of the water solub�e monocalcium 
phosphate was available to Che -plants. flle measure o f  th• amount of 
fertilizer phosphorus used by the plant , made poeeible by the uae of 
radioactive fertilizers, shows· that the 60 pound rate of monoc.alcium 
phoaphate was utilized by the plant in the largest amounts, wit th . 
60 pound rate of calci metaphoephat.e ranking n t and the light r 
rate of monocalcium phoapha�e ranking third . Thla again would tend to 
indicate that the water oluble materials bee availabl to the 
planta mor rapidly than th• citrate eoluble phoapbatea. � fact that 
calcium taphoephate was the next moat efficient sourc of phoapho� 
indic tee that thia fertilizer was fairly rapidly hydrolyz d to an 
v Uable form . 
TABLB X. EPFECT OP CAlUl-IBRS ON TRE CONTENT OP BOSPllOB.US 
N Check 
, 202 . 211 
3� 
DCP 
. 188 
IN BARLIY DUB.ING BARLY STAGES OF GR� 
lat Sampling , June 4 
P rc�c Total Phosphorus in the Barley Plant.a 
30# 
J>CP 
. 265 
3 
CNP 
, 268 
601 
DCP 
. 292 
60#. 
CMP 
. 3 10 
30# 
tEP 
.31 1 
Pere nt Fertiliser Phosphorus ln the Plante 
3 
CMP 
. 197 
60# 
l>CP 
. 213 
3 
ICP 
. 263 
60# 
·CNP 
. 25_8 
Percent of the Total Pho•phorue tr Pei-tUuer 
ln the Plan.ta 
3 3 60# 30# 6 
l>CP CMP DCP ICP CNP 
S4. 7  59 . 3  61.0 62 .6 _66 . 2  
60# 
,cp 
,344 
6 
ICP_ 
. 318 
lCP 
70 . 4  
itfl\e 3 ;_-�4 6 refe,t: to 30 an4 60 pound rat • o f  P2o5 re pectively. 
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The aecond a-.,U.n data. recarded in Table XI , _re obtain cl 
when t plants wer• in the rly stages of heading . The heavy �a -of 
monocalciU111 pho pbate ••• still e lightly sup rior to the o th r ourcu 
at tncreaetng the total co cent o f  phoaphorua in the plant , but it.a 
superiority ov r calc ium taphoaphat e  waa not aa p t. ln the first 
cutt ing. lncU.cacing Cha.t the phoaphoru. from calciuaa Upho pb.at waa 
kcold.ng aor• • ilabl • 
Sipiflc t difference• in total cont t of phoapborua over th 
( 
I 
� 
Figure 1 .  Comparative Bffects of Nonocalcium Phoaphata, 
No Pertiliur and Nitrogen AlotMI on Barley 
figure 2 .  
Plu 
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Pigure 3. Comparative Effects of  Nitrogen Plu Calcium 
Nataphoaphate. No Pertiliaer and Nitrogen •lua 
D�calciuna Phosphate on Barley 
Figure 4 .  Compar tive I-ff ta of No Pertiliur 1 itrogen 
and itr n P lu Dicalci Ph aphat at the 60 Pound 
te · of 2o5 on Barley 
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Pigure 3 .  Comparative Effect• of Nitrogen Plua Calcium 
Nataphoaphate. No Fertiliser ancl itrog n lua 
Dicalcium Phoephat on Barl y 
ftgu 
and 
rtlli-r I itrogen 
at t 60 Pound 
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check occurred when both rates. of monocalcium phosphate and calcium 
metaphosphate were used , and the percent of pho phorus in the plants 
Check 
.204 
30# 
DCP 
.096 
30,. 
DCP 
43.1 
TABLE XI. EFFECT or CARRIERS ON THB CONTENT or PHOSPHORUS 
IN BARLEY AT EAllLY HEADING STAGE 
2nd Sampling, June 22 
Percent Total Phosphorus in the Barley Plants 
N 
.208 
30,. 
DCP 
.222 
60# 
l>CP 
.223 
301 
CMP 
.227 
Percent Fertilizer Phoaphorua in 
60# 30# 30# 
J)Cp CMP ICP 
.110 .116 .160 
Percent of the Total Phosphorus 
in the Plantll 
60# 30# 30# 
DCP CMP JiEP 
49 . 0  50.4 64.4 
30# 
MCP 
.236 
60# 
CMP 
.244 
the Barley Plants 
60# 
CMP 
.166 
from Pertilizer 
60# 
CNP 
67 .1  
60# 
tCP 
. 2so 
60# 
MCP 
.205 
60# 
MCP 
82 .0  
..-rbe 30# and 60# refer to 30 pounds and 60 pound rates of P2o5 • 
furnished by the fertilizer waa at the igher levels when both rates 
of monocalcium phosphate and the heavy rate of calcium metaphosphate 
were used . Where the 60 pound rate of P2o5 was applied, over three• 
fourths of th pho phorus in the plant was furnished by monocalcium . 
pho phat • tvo•thirda by calcium metap o phate and leaa than one•half 
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by dicalctum p osphate. Thia indicates that even in an acid soil the 
water soluble phosphates are superior for supplying phoaphorua to the 
plants . The drought between the first and second saq, lings may have 
been a factor in slowing dOlm the conversion of dicalcium phosphate and 
calcium metaphosphate to the more available forms . 
The third sampling involved the mature grain . The phosphorus 
data are presented in Table XII. 
TABLE XII . EFFECT OF CARB.IERS ON 'l'HB CONTENT OP PHOSPHORUS 
IN THE CRAIN OF BARLEY 
N Check 
.337 .345 
3 
DCP 
. 186 
3rd Sampling · 
Percent Total Phosphorus in Barley Grain 
3()#,l' 
DCP 
.408 
30# 
ICP 
.421 
30# 
CMP 
.431 
Percent Fertilizer Phosphorus 
3 60# 3 
MCP DCP . . CNP 
• 203 .212 .269 
60# 
DCP 
.433 
60# 
CMP 
.454 
in Barley Crain 
60# 
HCP 
.325 
Percent of Total Phosphorus from dt Fertilizer 
in Barley Grain 
30# 3 60# 30# 60# 
DCP !CP DCP CMP HCP 
45 . 1  46 . 2 48 .9  62 .4 _ 68 .8  
60# 
!Ct> 
. 473 
6 
CMP 
.333 
6 
CMP 
73 .S  
"The 30# and 60# refer to 30 and 60 pound rates of P 2o5 respectively . 
The g�ain h'om the plots fertilized with Ch heavy rate of 
3 1  
monocal cium phosphate and cal cJum metaphosphate contained significantly 
more pho,phorus than the grain fr0111 ithe plots fertil ized with dical cium 
phosphate. The lower rates of  monocal ciua phosphate and cal cium meta• 
phosphate were about equival ent to the heavier rate o f  dical cium phoe• 
phate. These results make it apparent that both monocal c1Ulll phoephate · 
and cal ciuna metaphosphate are more efficient source• o f  phoaphorua than 
dical cium phosphate for increas ing the content o.f phoaphorue in the 
barley grain . The percent of phosphorus furnished by the ·fertil izer 
support• this idea. The dical ci\Dll phosphate at the 60 pound r•te of 
P 2o5 furnished only about one•hal f of the phoephorua found ln the 
p l ant while the monocal cium phosphate and cal cium metaphoephate fur• 
niahed approximately tvo•thirda and three• fourths of the total phos• 
phorus r apectively. 
Leaching S tudy to Determip.e the Amount o f  Water 
Solubl e  Phoaphorua in the Soil 
Leaching atudiee were conducted ¥1th soils from the expel'iaent 
using radioactive phoephates. .fte study waa initiaced to deteradn the 
availabil ity of the phosphorus that was previouely applied to the soU 
and which r-ined a fter the removal of the barley crop. '1'h inforaa• 
tion obtained in Table XIII from this study shova that significantly 
more phospborua vaa leached from the soils that had been fertilised 
with phoephorua, and it al o above that �er re •lgnificant differ• 
encea between f rtil iaera. 'l'h• soils that ver treated with dicalcium 
phosphate contained the moat water eoluble  -t•rial, h var the aaount 
was not significantly greater. _than from rnonocalcium phosphate . Both 
dicalciU:m phoapha'te and 1a0nocalcium phosphate treated aoila contained 
more soluble phosphorus than the eoils that had been fertilized with 
calcium. metaphosphat• • 
Check 
1 .27 
TABLE XIII . AMOUNT or WATER SOLUBLE PHOSPHORUS POUND IN 
TllB SOILS PREVIOUSLY FDTILIZID WITH VARIOUS 
PHOSPHATE RllTILIZlllS AT TBB 60 POUND 
CMP 
2. 10 
RATE OP P2o5_ 
PPM 
p 
!CP 
2 .89 
DCP 
3.37 
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lt is not evident why the aoUe fertilised with calcium Mta• 
phosphate should contain .leas vater soluble pboaphorua than the ao1la 
treated with d1calcium phosphate unleaa the calcium -taphoaphate is 
rather ea11ly hydrolyzed to an available form and then ueecl by the 
plant• or converted to an unav�ilable form. Mrmocalclum phoapbat•• 1n 
contraet to the other two carrier, , vaa uaecl in the great .. t ..,unt by 
barley; thie, together with evidence that thia phoaphate ia poaaibly 
convert d to an unavailable form more rapidly than dicalc 1ua phoepbate 
(8) could account for the leaser amount of water aolubla pboapborua 
from thia source in the soil. Figure 5 graphically diaplaya the 811Dt.11lt 
o f  pboaphofta Chat V&8 leached from the ao1la in the experiaent • 
i... 
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0 . 3  
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Leaching number 
Figure 5 .  Release of_ phosphorus by various l y  trea ted 
soils to success ive increments of water .  
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DCP 
HCP 
CMP 
CHECK 
1 1  
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SUMMAltl AND CONCLUS IONS 
� Fertilizer experiments were conducted in four countie• in South 
Dakota to compare the effect of different phosphate carrier• on yielda 
of alfalfa and barley . Plant samples from the experiments were analyzed 
in order to compate the influence that different phosphate carri ra had 
on the uptake of phosphorus by the plants . Th e  results obtained from 
the experiments are as follows : 
1 .  the water soluble phosphates were the most effective sources 
of phosphorus for increasing yields on the alkaline soil in Deuel 
county . The atatistical analysis of the data does not alwaya ahow the 
increase to be aignificant at the five percent level , but tre.nda in. 
data indicate that water soluble phosphates are superior . The percent 
phosphorua in th� plants was not affected appreciably by fertiliser 
treatment at the first cutting date , l,ut �• increased by all treat­
ment• except roc k phosphate at the second cutting date·. Water aolubla 
phoaphate• were slightly , but not significantly , more e ffic ient than 
the citrate soluble phoaphatea in increasing the content of phoaphorua 
in the plant& at the se cond cutting . 
2 .  The yields of alfalfa · from the experiment on the acid aoil 
in Clark county show only alight , if  any ,  difference• between the 
effect• of water soluble fertilizers and citrate soluble fertiliaera , 
except for the aecond cutting reaulta , which show -that ordinary upar• 
phoaphate increased the yields significantly more then did calciua 
metaphosphate . The phosphorus in the p lanta was increaaed more by the 
uae of the wat r soluble pho�phatea than by th citrate aoluble 
phoaphat•e in th ftret  cutting, but no differenc • could be detect d 
tn the econd cutting material .  
3 .  The yiel d  reeulta from the McCook county exp riment on a 
s oil having a pH value near neutral lndlc•te that the water 1oluble 
phoapbat•• were a ltghtly auperio� to th citrate · •olubl phoephat•• • 
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but not significantly , the firat cutting . The yi lcla for the • on• 
cutting w.re not affect d by any treatment wben c011pared to the control . 
Tb data on phosphorus content in the p lants ehov no cllfferencea be• 
tween treatment• for the ftret cutting, but there was a •U.ght increase 
in phoapborua con tent ove1: other traataenta from the u•• of the water 
aoluble phoapbatea the aecond cutttna . 
4. Stucliea concerning the effect of phoapbatea tbat •� ap• 
plied th previoua year on th ylelcl of al fal fa in Deuel county ahow 
that the water soluble teriala lncrea .. d the yS..1da more tba the 
citrat aoluble pho9phatea did, but the dffferenc., ,-re only atsn,fi• 
cant betwen concentrate4 auperpboapbate (5U) tapluia• 
pbate . Rock phoaphat� cau •• aiptfJ.cantly 1 r Jielti daaD all ·of 
the otbar card.era . Concentrated • erpboap te (5441) vaa tile only car• 
riar tha� significantly tncra.Ni the content of phoaphorua in th 
plane• capar d to tlle check. Ho aignific.ant dtfferenc .. in yielcla 
due to treataant re found in the atudy of pnrioualy applied p o -
phate in the Clark county esperlaane . 1aol,nar • the con t of phoa• 
pboru9 • 1nc.-....a Oftr the check tty all carrlen .,_ t rock 
pboaphate and dicalc imil  phoapbat 
5 .  Data from the rley . rilaent on th acid aoil in Brookinp 
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county show that the yields of barley were increased by al l phoaphate 
treatments except the 30 pound P2o5 rate of calcium metaphosphate and 
dicalcium phosphate . The water soluble monocalciUlll phosphate produced 
the highest yields at both 1 vela of P2o5 , but the diff rencea between 
the carriers were only significant at the 30 pound leve l . 
6 . The largeet percentage of phosphorus in al l th�ee aamplinga 
of the barley was found where the rionocalcium pho phate fertilizer had 
been applied, however , the increasea over calcium metaphosphate ware 
significant for the first samp ling only. Monocalcium phosphate was 
superior to dicalcium phosphate at all -.,lings and cal cium metaphos• 
phate was superior to dicalcium phosphate at all but th first sampling .  
7 .  A measure of the radioactive phosphorus in the plants showed 
significantly more phoephorue in the plants from monocalcium phosphate 
than from cal cium metaphosphate at the first sampling and significantly 
more from monocalclum than from dicalcium phospha at al l eamplinga . 
8 .  Th monocalcium phosphate furnished 70 .4 percent of .the 
phoephorua th first sampling date compar d to 66 . 2  percent and 61 � 0  
percent for calcium metaphoaphat and dicalctum phosphate re•pecti ly. 
The aecond aeling date showed the aame trend with monocalcima phoe• 
phate furniahing 82 .0 percent and calcium metaphosphate and dicalci 
phosphate furnishing 67 . 1  and 49 .0 percent respectively• of the total 
phoaphorus .  Analyaia of the grain show9d that calciua taphoephate 
furniahed 73 .5 percent of the phoaphorua to the barl y and 1110Docalci 
phoapbate and dicalc ium pho phate ranked second and third by furnJ.ahlng 
68 .8 and 48 .  9 percent, reapec ti �ly, of the total phosphorua • 
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9. The l ac ing atudie• on the soils of th Brooking• county 
exp riment indicate that the soils f rtiliaed with phosphate contained 
re water soluble phosphorua than . oils that were not fertilized. 
Significantly larger amounta of water soluble phoaphorua w r found 
where the soils were fertilized with dicalclum phosphate or monocalciu� 
phosphate than where the soil• wer fertilized wtth calcium •taphoa• 
p te.  The data bowing the phosphorus released by leaching with euc• 
ce aive increments of water tndicat th t th phosphorue applied by 
all carriers w s not c�letely converted to the soil forma of phoaw 
phorua during the period of eight months that the fertilizer phosphorus 
u in contact with the a oil • The fac: t that the aotla were dry during 
much of the growing aeason could be partially reeponaible for ·the 
phoephorua in the fertilizer• not being changed to the u ual ,otl 
forma. It ia alao possible that becauae thu aoil ia acid the appli d 
pho phorua waa not converted to the soil forms as readily aa it would 
be in alkaline soila. 
It is apparent that the w�ter aolubl phosphate• are the 
moat ff tiv source of pho•phorua for inc:reaeing alfalfa yielda 
n the alkalln oil ; th water oluble phoaphate• are equal or su­
perior to the citrate soluble phoaphatea in their effect on total con• 
t nt of phoaphorue in ttl planU froa the aame aoil. The data fr the 
experblents on e acid and n utral aoila indicate that the choic of 
a citrate or • water soluble source of phoephate ie not too important 
aa the diff renc in yi lda betwe n the vat r and citrat aoluble 
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fertilizers er generally not tf.gniflcant . However, the data trends 
were sl ightly in favor of the water soluble pbo phatea . The diff♦rences 
in phosphorus content in the plants from the use of water or cit.rate 
solubl materials were not significant . but again the trend indicated 
that the water soluble phosphates were IIO'r'e efficient. 
The radioactive experiment involving barley grown on an acid 
soil in Brookings county showed that the water soluble phosphates were 
more effective than the citrate soluble phosphates for increasing 
yields . The phosphorus content of the pl nts during the growing season 
indicated the same trends . but by harvest time the citrate soluble 
calcium metaphosphate waa equal to monocalc1um phosphate . 
From the results of  the leaching atudiea , it can be observed · 
that more dicaleiwn phosphate remained in the soil than calcium meta• 
phosphate or monc>calcturn phosphate following the cropping season. This 
phenomenom can be at least partially explained by examining the yield 
and pho•phorua content data . These data show that more phoaphorus waa 
in the plants and the yielda were increased mo1:e where calci\1111 meta• 
phosphate and monocalctum phosphate were used than where dicalcium 
phosphate was used . This would leaw more of the dicalciua phoaphate 
in the soil . Another factor to be constdi r tl is the relative fac:llity 
with which theee - pho-,hatea .are con rted to available and unavailable 
fornaa . Moat of  monocalciua phosphate ia in an available form, but the 
calcium metaphoaphat• and clicalcium phosphate must be converted to an 
available form. Apparently calcium taphosphate ts lllOre· rapidly con• 
verted to an available form th•� is dicalcium phosphate. This factor 
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of differences in availability between the phosphates would allow more 
o f  the monocalctum phosphate and calc ium metaphosphate. to be ueed by 
the barley plants or converted to unavailabl forms . 
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